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DEARLY PÜHTV PEOPLE WERE I
KILLED, WOUNDED OR

MISSING

FIRE AÔDË15TO
OTHER HORRORS

Passenger Trwn Crew Disobeyed]
Order« and rVfct Spécial

Carnival Train.

Columbus, Ga.;' Nov. 22.-Tho bodies
of six persona were recovered tonight,

. twelve others are missing and' more
than thirty Injured as the result of a
head-on collision west of herejale to- J
day between Central of Georgia pas-
r.eriger train No/2 and a special train

" -o2 twenty-eight cam carrying
'

tho !
- Uon'T. Kennedy Carnival cpinpanyj
Twejce show .cars, tyyo pf which con¬
tained. animals, were burned' and
others aro afire' tonight.
"- it's.feared that tho bodies of«many
of t\ie missing aro in'the wreck. Con
Kennedy tonight . estimated' the dead
nt twenty. Four of 'the, known dead |
were confined to BUOW men.: Fred S.'keiupf ,of -Kansas; City, In .chaigo of
the ''model city" exhibit, and His wife
were burned to death.- Their four
year ¿old daughter waa saved/ when,
.her mother tossed her through the
window! Four: others.were phbwmem
Both en¿íñe.órá and other trainmen

woro.Injured ond'.ßeveral passehgera.-1including. J/ B; "Whittle and MISB Ella |TVfoy Mdrrití Of Columbus wore iii
Jured.'
The collision occurred .on a straight

streich of tsjack^th'b passenger ç train:
being enroute from Birmingham to;

.-, 'Macon mid ther special from Atlanta*
?>' to Pheonix City, Alabama. ; Both on-
,'v'v...glnès w^^nli^^¿ Impact« and thc carnival;:cars v were;

^telescoped, nnd Immediately caught
" afire. Tiíe Pullman at tho cud pf tho

carnival train waa unhurt. About
sixty persona made up.thë show out¬
fit.

Super! ntenuctit ïîartan, of the Cen¬
tral '.of 'CeorgiaV Is Quoted -tonight as
maying that the crew of passenger1
traln.;dlaobeyed ol'derH. It ia under¬
stood that the passenger was ordered
to wait at Muskogefe, Ga., four miles
from hörc_ nñd let-ihii pS£sC ;

MioeEiinio
ittiSloM

Atlanta. NdV..'¿2;:^Óiat'will prob-
'.', ablyy^' ¿or th© oration" of ;i uiouumcnt to the

late/Booker'T.. 'AVashtagt'on baa been
1 -' bpfo^pald tb": the fá^bua negro edu¬

cator, by W¿.T. Gentry, president of
thoí^outher.niBéll.

?'I. ams p^raohhlly. filling td bo ono.
br lOO^m^
purpose. ' ihr, "Hjenrry^ih a: çommuni-
cation to the papero yesterday, and lt
is bbliavfcd that' hia example will -bo.
followed by n;ahy bbljh. ¿oath and
north.
"Booker T.:'tVash(ngton was born

1n Franklin caimty, Va,.' aays Kr.
Gentry, on a Tantallon ^ few; mU/*¿.
-from wb0TpM-:'was.-raised;. and I hal-
urally kept dp ^,ilh ^s carecv. T hud

--known him'Ä'lBll for tólrty yeára or
nioro, and bc always'commanded'' my
highest respect.andjBdipiratiois. I
boïtève he was.'up to the present time
tho abloat man his .race has" ever'pro¬
duced und he did. work of Inoslimiible
Valué to bo'tli raec-3.

r. Washington, ,.Noyv '22.-The pont
isavlngB dopofeiis <Juring.Oci!r,»er in
creased $2;u>'ö.ö0fr ;Wer ibo£
month.' 'accordiag.'4 to poHtal¿ cmcïâia.
The ¿épbslte'rochit^r, 3ÎSU i ti taled 71,
fiG0;(H)0 abd doposkore mtmj&rèa ^552,
ooo. >

?:^rp^:'ftlíd^ífe>t<> at» 7 indo-.,
* .pendant; Arnbtan etat*, -fXût&tïi.<i.. ^»Mí^^''fM^ior»is^haya .-'.
? btJcbV sxciritled jii Beirut. > '
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APPEALS MADEFORCHANGES
IN THE BANKING

DISTRICTS

BOARD WANTS TO
KNOW AUTHORITY I

Baltimore to Take Place of Rich¬
mond an¿ Pittsburgh Re-

place Cleveland^

Washington, Nov. 22.-Members of
the federal, reserve board at a 'meet¬
ing here to, consider a» pc ah; for
changea in tho banking "dlBtrlcU, de¬
cided tonight to ash Attorney General
Gregory ipr à ruling on "thc board's
autfc'ority-fto reduce'the number of res¬
serve districts;
Counsel for .the board held that the [organisation had ho light to reduce]the number; of districts, but the at¬

torneys for the -appeal banks thought
otherwise.-. ?

. The appeals include that Baltimore, jbe' designated aa a vesenb- city In¬
stead of Richmond, Pittsburgh to re-;placeCleveland and that the banks in
LohlHtaha -be'pútüh'thé Dallais instead |ot'.'the Atlanta district.

Carranga and ;Governor Ferguson j
to Discuss Situation on the

Border.

. laredo, Nov. 22.General Car;
and'Governor Jas. H.- Ferguson of
Texas, wHi.meet at the International
boundary hero tomorTóv/.. tb' discuss
the ^border. 'situation, it waa formally
announced tonight.
Tho two executives will meet on the

international bridge and' 0,?ranza v/lUhot brbss.ihlo United"Statis', 'lt has
been the custom for yearB for the dead
cf inp î«î65îcSn''republic and.the gov¬
ernor of Texas to -meet ht the interna¬
tional .boundary aíier changes in the
Administrations. .

St. Xxm.is, NoV. 22.--The minister¬
ial 1 et thé associations .of ,the tMsthb*dist IBpiscopai church and tho Meth-
'oclstepiscopal chnrchj.South, mergedIjiero. today and the work of the "sixty
congregations represented 'henceforth
will be conducted through one organi¬
sation; '.."' j :

-_._1;,

Asheville mn Shot In Burglary Act byBirmin sh'-.!m BetcctjT>s.'Birmingham.'Woy,22,--After watch*
lng.'two.¿i.éh -sritór a store In west
End and it ls feld rob a c&ah regis¬
ter, and make/-an effort to open tho
safe, four .city !'lietcctiv.es early tódáy
fought a pin lol.' battle with the." rob-'bërpv woimdihjí^'.ud eáí>lúHng'.\bd*fc;Oné, giving his darno as\Ç. U¡ Hend'cr-
«ón'bt Asheville, N. C., will -M'obitbly
die.s T:« úihét tiáméd' phillips wUl
VrócovérV (Tfce....deteeWr<» ihf «I '** been
tipped to.^viçfeh-tor robbers: '

-.-^_.,

Mit* :f0 >HEÂÎÛ;
Reine, Nov; ÎS.- peVmbii^/èôâiAùs"-tr^-Hnhgary iinto";andersibod tb'.;boRaking frumaidar to rèa aln neutral

and at sante âni'è'Qtf^ià^cbrtà.iu'cçaV'cessions'it nhe will britef Ü16 ,war on
tho aldo ot the central powers ac»
cording > io '* aüvieca írphi rellabe
«jurôça.

Trtrkisi Transport feu h.
ï^imp^, .¿NbV. ;22 ;~A ?irrt¿h' r.mès-

aagaÍÉSÍÍWMSÍ^Jtójm?:Aritín^'danv .-fey
the C«xt?*l News reports the etv^
lng oï^a^Jeùrkï^ i^wparjt'':cjar^ftig
coo ''eoid^é^

STORY TOLD DISTRICT AT¬
TORNEY BY WIDOW OF

VICTIM

MURDERER HAS
CONFESSED CRIME

Wea Serving Term in .Penitentiary
and Tjoken to Scene oí

Çrime. j
.Batavia, N. Y., Nov. , 22.-Luigi

Maircni, an Itjllan, was burled &llv°
In tho cellar ot his home near Corfu
in May 1914, hla body being trampled
into, thc- newly mado grave while he
begged fdr mercy, according to the
story his widow told District' Älter-j
ney Coon hero today. ,

Coon tonight declared that; Antonio
Bolivia, a son-in-law of Matron 1 now
serving a tenn in the penitentiaryfor stabbing,'confessed to trie murder
when1 taken, tb the sceny of "Matroni's
killing.. Bolivia, Coon Bald, showed
the ofilcers where to dig audrttie body
Ot Má.tróhl was exhumed.
/ Mrs. Matrcni Said that Bho^saw her
husband .beaten wUh a pick-axe and
buried alive, but> feared to tell until
Bolivia,was put ".in -prison. ~

Bolivia, according to this authority,
said Matron! had attacked Bolivia's
wife before lier wedding..

MAYBENu
lill

Columbia,; Nov. 22.-In ^onhecUon jwith a mpvenjentr. to. pprohaae."a; wed¬
ding present foi? : Presides! .. Wilson,
wùo marHeil Mrs. 'NormanGalt late înv
Decembor,; th'ë* committees have is-1
sued the following statement:

in'viaW':dt the approaching'marriage-'of President WUBOÚ¡ who wa», for sev¬
eral yearawa citizen o(. Columbia, lt is
most- propellent* his friends in South
Carolina ehbuld Join, in seeding him
a suitable testimony bf their esteem;
A senior committee has bien formed]<- _ri^».......I- jim-. Lia... .1_

schoolmates, who1 will carefully cou-1sider the suitable shape of auch pres¬
ent. ?-Eách' individual citizen should
consider lt ;a privilege to contribute,and those desiring to do so, may remit
to Robert Moorman, chairman of the
subacriptidnC&mmlttèe,'CôlùmbiaV'and
local cltleehS" dre requested, to Tcivq
tôleir; subscrlp'dpno. .at:many, ot ?' the
banks or ñëwspàper officers of Colum¬
bia. ,. A /'v.'.--.; ''.

ffinmrtii OBïninniaifP

Copenhagen, Nov.. 22.-The passage
of a iorgo flotilla of British sub-jmarines variously estimated at ten totwe£ty-fívé into the Baltic ls* given
hpre aa an explanation of tho. récent I
nayar activity In the' Caltégat. Both )British and .Cernían dalroyer tlotillas
bave liten sighted theró* According
1» current reports ó powerful : BrltieV
squadron convoyed.tfi'é' submarines;. to
the Cattegat entrance at Skaw. The
largo;ships ft^ppei there' but the de¬
stroyers accompanied tho' su»
as tai* na AÍsiñoro at the narrowestjpart of the 'aourfd. The :ri¡bnjí¿rirá'G \alone proceeded rbito Baltic. .

?' MEI/SN^STÍJÍÍ Ó îii,STAÏ<I>
Kew Harén Conspiracy Trial ^. ifas jBeen.on For Week.-
New York, : Nayr-.'22,VG^ternmc-ut

counsc-l expect to çûpipfôlé the ox-
arainot'Cn «if Chéries S. Mollen l^'th^JKow---í»*eii- conspiracy . triai' mv
week. Tho prosecution, is new..^?kl¬
ing withv,et^dehCbv^crtalhttg; to : re«,
cent yeari*, and dope's to make rapid;progress. ..,Meîlôto still has to glvrç testimony]concerning the conclualon of a. deal Jwíiéróiíy (tteeyftóátpnv und TlàJhrfV\$tlï
oáme'M&ét the ~$ew..'-'H*yea' System^v-.-:; ..?./?a£"yiy.,,V.S KZLfihiih* : '...' '.'?<'-"'

VIV JX linëÎDÎSTiEtîCt
New BnUft^îà iRègard , to OÎ>^ferjiij

-\ ÄUorwys. .\r i I
s^WitshiBg^rii-. NOv ,-. /äS^S^ery-
trfet; aUflyaey of á'£Un li'ed S&tàs tUé^f.1 ria cbs^." accoraîng'f ;*r S Äetlsiou
just TO^chediby 'the - dep. innmt. of
Justice. mus£ be a. roelden..- bf o*ie of
Uio- cl^.V^waich :bi8¿.court -i» r«KU-arty" IteJiS; It1 ls uhd*r«ood that there I
^rfrvmly-^Ä-^Ü^I^iSL^rä^^^1^*. >tifi'ô
country ¿ibo wUr.at. tWà'. -timp^ë of-,
-fected-: bv doei6ld!ui; 1 &l»fc ^he.v^'aawaara not ob*Ataabio;h'ere'.

.ÍMoÚilrimoTold<Í1^

.Sirs. Anna Bellinger, who gavé birth
to-'a^defoctivo-baby, on the advico oil
Dr1.. H. J- Hniselden of the German-1Ainerican Hospita^ in Chicago, and lila
aleta,' permitted it to dto^wheih ari 1

Powers and Duties of Factory |
. Inspectors Defined By the

Attorney General.
:-

r Columbia,.Nov. 22.^An opinion do-
rmi**

ot ..agriculture and factory inspectors,
under him, relative to enforcement of
the CO-hour; law, has boen rendered by
Thouma. H. Peeples, attorney general.
The. attorney general- holds that the-officiais'orb.charged .with tho enforce-'
mont Df tii'o law: add virtually rulest^St textile mills can not run their ma¬
chinery niore than CO houra a woeki. j.But ono- conviction balbeen .secured
untfo^tho old construction of the law.theVaatpmatlc' machinery/ It Is said, jfi**nlBh{tia tiu oxecllent defenae for
the mills when charges'-were brought.
Commissioner Watson*of.. the\ der

lörtmönt of agriculture, commerce
and industries recently, requested tho
attorney .' general oft'co to furnishbini ike. oninlnn. Snaaklnç nf : thia I
matter,- ;Mr. Watson yesterday said:
.«Way -a .long time the socalled 'CO
boura per week' Saw has been^a source
ot-, conáklerahle complaint, particular-
lif from operatives, and 1 have re-
.{b^i'enly-.'Cá^léd the matter to tte nt-
'.téntiojt./of- several governorD and.the
gehcraly. assembly. The section in lt-
Seif dbeb-.hot impose, the duty of .its
enforcement upon tùiy' ono, yNotwlth-
: t: adias thia the department haS-In¬
vestigated every complaint, anpny-nió»i8:--ond..,ótherwise, and has mada
ÎiVery possible attempt to enforce the
aw: this, thbugTi/ evfch the right to
do so wa? doubtful. ..The- wording pf

äi^as^lhoi management, of t'u.- tex¬
tiles holding that under this wording
they, could ^operateupon.,fha.. basiB
that ., has been herctofOreEmployed .

Recently '''complaints tb., rVie depart?'Tnént;<u^-ip;.t^e governor bovine i»c-cóme- so irequent, í d^ermin-id to rè?
gue^' thd;at|bi-ncy general, to furhtè)
dn oprnioh ab, to whether presentprrUiticéa^-era In' contravention of the
law, and¿a* ¿to. ,the duties and rieht«hf -ibis ^epörtment îu: tho matter;^e;Opmîo$r speaks fPr^.itöolf. ,,lñ;ac-cordante wjth the. opinión a copy of'.^¿íoiMtaV4,^íl.ï^^immediatelyacrffed on ail texiWe ttmaagors ; <w}0.baptice ihn t the »Ute factor^ luspec-',iom.,'Óáva;;.-heen gtvçià^-emphatic ihr:
¿trucadas «aler- -pips^çution ; In all.COi-^s of vlplatkmb found wftlhoa? fear
pT/iator^ >: .'

Georg's Bfe Fair, jAtlanta,- Nov. 22.-pearly., a half
mttlloh people la ol t.. including;.- fcotfHAtiäntians: and visitorertaít*aded tileviVióu» events of; Kurvest Festival I

Doctor to Let Baby Die

Dr. 6; J. ilalselden;
?. ,??.<'???

operation rulght. &a.va saved .lt. to: a
Ufo Of .Idiocy and iniaery. .Both themother.and. the j have, .teenpraised and condemned- ^ tome ofthe' heat-ltnonn persons in the., emin-.try/;;/; ."

lilBÎilSËiô
mm i tiri

-- kConversation With Bernstorff Re-
Serdins Vidtans bf Lusitania

Npt Made Public.

Washington, Nov. 22.-SecretaryLansing and Ambassador Von. Berh^;atorff have agreed not to ruakq public
any information relating to their con¬
versations , o.ver the reparation -to' be
made' by Germany: tor American lives;
lost on the Lusitania-Wtfl Lansing declined:to comment 6$tlie report tíVat, Germany proposed to
pay Ç5,000«for oach American.

lill PUCEÍ.BRMÍ
nrrnnr...rrnrnii litmi
Dtrunc rcutrtHL dim?

New York, Nov. r22.~AU evidence
Kuth'crcd br tbs. jKATrarnmo^it.: i.ñ/s¿nija
he>Vé bearing on plots to prevent wari
munition» reaching : tba allies will bo
Submitted tu tho. federal. grand Jur^probably this week, lt is understood
that a blanket Indictment will be nak¬
ed against all person^shown to be In¬
volved except those, exempted hy law;
The mass of evidence ls. largo and'tho
result of years of work, lt Involves
c. score - of persons operating lt lscharged as{an organization. The fed-oral.;.'district', attorney and assistant
f. .ive been directed and every chargeand suspicion must be substantiate
before, taking action. ' It is asserted
that the directer«, oí'.tbé alleged coá-
.splralbrs control!* rt a German fund Ot
forty million dellaro. CoñtrihúÜbriBto'this, fund han been thé subject of
government' inquiry.

Washington, Nov xS.-Barön Zweifletn'sfc, tho Austrian^ chatre.' nils pro¬tested to tho state department against
the^statement recently;issued« in, the
«ame ot the department of Justice,.»£ícln-ho says, appearn to confirm ni-
légation* cf the alleged-lllcsa! activi¬
ties ofc'b party of Austrinri consuls aa
charged by DrtJosepb Corlear./ L ( ;.

I^p^r Bcsumes PaMfcßtlon.
London, Nov. 22.-Tho Glob*!.;which was suppressed. by. the policy,November « for. ^insisting1', titat Lord

Kitchener bad -r<Mlgái^;'fre.m.tbe':cab:Sp.et. notwithstanding'?; ?wai^ll^.^ii&feiofficial pré«a bureau,, hää' i*sumcd-:^ïblIcà^oà.v> It contains côrrésooh-!dence with government, ending with
anepology by: ttíe paper.\:'"?

GREEK ATT

nriiunivfr

ADVISED THE ACQUISITION
OF THE BOSTON AND

MAINE

TESTIMONY IN
CONSPiRÀCY TRIAL

Roosevelt, However, Said "If You
Do Wrong Don't Come,1

m

Back to Me."

[. New York,' Nov.'r 22.-Theodore
Roosevelt, as president of thc United'Suites, appeared ns advisor to Charles'
S, Mc-llen iv. tho Now Mavin rnil-
road'.a acquisition of tho Reston and.
t.Mafne railroad;'/, ld the testimony od-'dabed In the New Haven cohspirueytrial hero today, ??ï;i$MMolten"- represented- tho former
president do.having in 1007 advised tho
purchase of tho 'Boston-' and Maine,with tho icfeervailon, however, that
"if you do wrong you needn't come,hack to nm."

Ti**' advice alvan, ¡Mellen said, ac¬
tor ap interview at F.-oosevolt's èug^gestion with franklin, K. Lane, chair¬
man of "thc"interstate commerce i ..'-!.>.
mission^,in;.,which Mellon explained
danger ot falling into the uanda of tho
Canadian railroad.
Chairman Leno rigreed- it is said,that in such1 eventually lt would he

dangerous from a'military standpoint

Rear Admiral little, Retired,
Acquitted-Was Charged

With Négligence. ,;

Washington, Nov. 22.-SecretaryDaniels today disapproved the find¬
ings of. the general court martial
which acquitted Rear Admiral Wil¬liam N. Little, retired, on charges of
negligence while inspector during tho
Oöiisirucüon oí a submEiihe K-if.îjèr
cause of Little's apparent disinclina¬
tion to receive recommendations from
Junior officers. ,.

IrrnrniTinu ."AT I annß

NOOnSES POLICY
; San Francisco. Calif., Nov. 22.--Tko
right of the United States to Bhip
munitions to the belligerents and the
American policy ot neutrality was up¬held in resolution« udoptod :' by' the
American Federation ot Labor-, con¬
vention here today. Ono resolution
'declared that it waa Impossible to.
distinguish munitions from ordinary
articles ot commerce. "The. todera-
tlon refused to endorse state anG fed¬
eral legislation for an eight hotiV' day.

x----------
Lost Propeller Bindea ;

! : liolRdTy, nor. 22,-^Tha British
6lé?^nçr Oakfield lost all propellerblades about GOO mile's eoM-e'/ Cape.PAcb," .According te"-wirelessrrora'the'Veatner''san'. Giorgio, which is stand-
wg: tr.,'^^^^^-*

Volcano Stromboli A cf h e.
Jtoérmoy/Nóy.22,-7-The eruption, of.Ijpftraollv volcano -is rapidly becom-;

ins serious and the population ot theisland Is fleeing. Stromboli has heen
no:-yo practically, all . töe timó for, thé

thousand years, c

Forty: Fortsesses Takea. .. v;..'-Berilni'.^v.:'^8.^<Wir*elejM-;-)^T$i>I Overseas agéíicy seys- forty fortresses
have bow captured by 'thd:«rmi|lvgjtrihe iOentral¿Pówerp¿ five BelgiumUwiive fu France, flfl^-((VRuM|^Hj'eight in, SOTbla.

... British Steamer; SpiftrH ^t ?..'. landon, ': .>Nev : Í-2.tho #r5
rteamore < llajiatt*hlrd? and'/Mot

»ave 'been sunk! hut wo c
?erd saved. .The. steamer Saijrôtta
manor*..In the Sae» gulf.

'.:.'? .?, 'J: ?]'?

SAID THAT GREECE IS DÍ¿
POSED TO ACCEPT CON¬

DITIONS

SOLÜTÍONIÍ
EXPECTED BOOK

¡Blockade. of Greek Commerce
Has Bcgun-Scrbiaii* Win;
Victory Ovèr iEl^eiriarid.

LomVr -. Ñov. 22.-Definite,' wowsof Orfi... : W¿ly. to tho alHô9V:|lo*,.man for a ¿ ./runic? cf eafety or ^he" irAnglo-French forcett landen at; säloü!- '

kl and tho fato. of thé , Sm'Maná ii
forced" over t;io frontier aro still lack-1
lng.
An Athone dispatch says that Greece

is:disposed -to' accept,ali',rho condi¬
tions aavo that of requiring Grepee
to enter tho war and a solution'cf {hpr.iinculty la expected.
Meanwhile th©; blockade bf, Grèeîc

commercé hU3 began. Thlo v/itli tho,
nows t'äat the' Serb's victory over th«?Bulgarians northwest bf Prlotiu.i. uo-
laylog tho Bulghriijn maryh: pu il.
latir, .'created a hopeful feeling among
tho allies. Tho Anglo-French forces
uro reported' ns going forward from
Saloniki to Menlfftlr.
Rumania, with tho Teutonic 'powers'offering concevions for interventlbá

and a big P>jsslan ntmy cGacch.iratih£'In" Bessarabia, ls in much tho ustóo
situation aa Greece, On tim whole, it
is considered that tho onfentc's iinji: v. ..:attitude in Greece will clear tho Bal -

gah situation
.V Routine on Other-Frosts..
Tho Italian are ¿Irongthealng their

position» aîound tho Gprisis, but
Ad?ItHah report« declare tba
a'tcpeka wore repulse. -.? .?V.-
^Titâ JBrltlsn'-'and French artillery la

a^Uve^ in Flande^^^^^jf^^^^^^^attacks In Ha« région; of tho Dvmek.
A British flotilla 1» reported h\ ar¬

river in tbé.Éísiíícv

ËNtENTE^L^Éà
AFTER GREECE ; ;

London, Nov. 22.-ilVurpors of last
week that the entente silten had da«:.',termiáed to compel Grebcei.Vtó repu¬dióte UH hints that «bo'n^ht Inter.
rero with thè psssâgo or"'èpei troopa
across ber territory, have been sub¬
stantiated by tho Inauguration bf a
pacific blockade . Thisis expressed .to
elicit an immediate- declaration of tho
Greek gbvernmetiVs intentions ,k tigffi'rg*Athens dispatches say. his is

, tyl-jeady attained as a résuit of Kitchen¬
er's conference." with' King Constan¬tino. It is.-claimed töat ho received
satisfactory assurances.
The British government has not In¬

timated that Greece litis compliedwith the allies demands.;Greece ia do-
tiona. Feúra" of Germany v/botb'
military successes brought thc Balkan
war theatre nearer, and a natural ;
aeasatton pf opposite pátíía out of tho
présent difficult': neutrality: Some
ureÓK newspapers rogara 'iñe bíbo¿-"
ado; of Greece a» a violation of inter¬national hVw but'Jt.nàs cauásd; aN,pr0-
faund impression upon which' ImiftV
díate action is predicted.
For the time;';'bebVs^-V;th8-.iEÜitftr^operations In southern Serbia hsfe

been almost suspended- This Is '.;garded here as an eecouragldg altafor tfco Serbians and allie* in View ¿Í
tho-fact that a few days age thc Bul¬
garian advance from Prll3D to Mon-*.
latir appeared certain.
,'Newe confirming- the report that -,

the Serbians' eira an Important. vic-,
tory over th«. Bulgarians hear Leake- lr.
vats on the,-main line ortho.* railroad
south of Nishpromos from the Sat-
blan mlnlsctir at Atherip according.to
a Káva B di^r-ttt^iu^JHH^Hn^raffi^STho' Italian; war ojpco:.besid,ea.:- re¬
porting euacess In the libnzo. district
says further ad*¡ja¿>c?^ ¿ek* made ou
tba, Càrao blcatéau andd$oi^., tho
Austrians w'Sire dWodged from trench
after trench In .thia region.

v Italian Gains.
Borne. Nov, 2?.-The ïtallaH ^OOp*made; an Important advance on the'.

»pn*o front.eÄp^ctalrj? on'; thë.hélghla3¡b$tiiwept óf Gorlsla1 a^^^ß\'.^oh offlcîai. statemept iii.?£$'.;Adàaqùar-...Wp'C'ot. Hie;, getíeral.;.í-álKtfv The -r
ground gained ;: was, \retained ¿lt ia
claimed despite vigorous Austrianpa'uiitóié'á^clti^V;-...!'
«f -r'-r rr^^-'-^r^r- v .,

|. -BIIEAtoAJJG^
'ft'i 'vV'tkjndon, NQV. 2iä;-A' Hotter- *
* )iaifa dispatch >,i»y>t that tine «>f ?
* 'Germany's ^ ;.-ni8W«sí"-.;rFdreaji?^ naugl)t« striifck a tnidfe. Fri- *
* doy:vln; the rBáítlfl- afl^:suttk. - ** All' .tko" crew»,/ (^jfctóSTr ínir.ty. ?
* Ave, were rAvesu *


